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COmmO]l tAnrET . EUFATOm . ClOlL I STE
JOINT COI\EIUNIQU( TSSUTP ON CONCLUSION
OF U. S..EEC TARIFF TALKS IN BRUSSETS
I^IASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 16 -- Folloruing the successful conclusion of the tariff nego-
t,iations between represenEatives of the United SEaEes Government and of the Comris-
sion of the European Economic Conrnunity (Comron MarkeE), a joinE comrnuniqu6 was
issued from Brussels, headquarcers of the Conmon I'larket where the agreemenE was
reached. Complete text of the communiqu6 follows:
"A meeEing was held at Brussels on January L2, 13, 15 and 16 between an
American delegation, led by Howard C. Petersen, special delegaEe of President
Kennedy, assisted by Charles Murphy, Under SecreEary of Agriculture, and by Herrnan
Walker, deputy leader of the American delegation at Geneva, in the presence of
Ambassador Il. hlalton ButterworEh, U. S. RepresenEative to the European Corurunities,
and a delegation of the European Economic ConrmuniEy, headed by Jean Rey, member of
the Conmission, assisLed by Theodorus Hijzen, head of the CormruniEyrs delegation in
Geneva, and by officials of the Conmrission.
ttAt Ehis meeting, the current negoEiations rrrere brought to an end and agree-
ment lilas reached on the outstanding points, which means that rhe talks between Ehe
United States and the European Economic Community concerning the renegotiation of
the customs tariff of the EEC (Article XXIV(6) of the General Agreement) and the
reciprocal cut in cusEoms tariffs (Dillon negotiaEions) are noru concluded. The
rel-evant documents will be signed as usual in Geneva in the course of the nexE few
days in the cont,ext of the multilaEeral nelotiatiors.tr
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